**OT644/546: Abridged Syllabus**

Seong Hyun Park, PhD <spark4@gordonconwell.edu>

CUME Building, Thu, 6:30-9:30 pm, Fall, 2015

**Description**

OT644/546 is an exegetical study of the historical narratives of the OT. Selective passages from this genre will be studied in Hebrew and modern translations, with a view to increasing the interpretive skills and their applications in the ministry of the church (GCTS Mission Statement #1-2).

**Pre-requisites**

*Students who know Hebrew and are taking the course as OT644:*

- Should have taken OL502 & OT511.
- Will take Test 1 (OT644) in class on Sep 17, on the content and the text (in Hebrew) of the book of Deuteronomy. This test serves as the Competency Exam, and the students must pass it with a letter grade of C or higher in order to be able to take the course as OT644.

*Students who do not know Hebrew and are taking the course as OT546:*

- Should have taken OT500; need to learn the Hebrew alphabet (see below).
- Will take Test 1 (OT546) in class on Sep 17, on the content and the text (in English) of the book of Deuteronomy, and on the Hebrew alphabet. A free resource is found at [http://ulpan.com/learn-to-read-hebrew/](http://ulpan.com/learn-to-read-hebrew/).

**Required texts for both OT644 & OT546**


**Required texts for OT644 only**


**Required texts for OT546 only**